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Thre Years Effort Lost,
Ed Teverini Begins Anew

Edward Teverini whohas earnedan intermational re-

putation for himself and the Hicksville Rotary Club in
his efforts to collect Rotary banners and messages from
Rotary leaders in nations around the world is sadly
starting over again on a monumental task which was

nearing completition until a few weeks ago. Enroute
home from the Rotary Convention in Toronto he was

seperated from his precious collection of documents.
The efforts of police of two nations posting of a

cash reward and several retum trips to Toronto by Mr.
Teverini have failed to tum up the suitcase contain-:

ing 147 International banners and documents from the
leaders of 41 countries. Trans-Canada Airline wants

to make a cash settlement for the loss, but as the
Hicksville Rotarian points out

, money ha little mean-

ing when compared with the loss o canting which
represented thousands of miles of travel, widespread

intemational correspondence and diligent effort going
back to the Intemational Convention in Tokyo in June
1981. That year he obtained what everyone told him
was inpom to get -- the &quot;signat of the Em-

porer of Japan.
Fortunately, the document from the Emporer of

Japan and certain other valued signatures and greet-
ings were’ not among those in the missing and much

sought-after suit case. & must start all over again&q
Mc. Teverini says sadly. “But Iwill and continue un-

til the task have set for myself is completed.&qu

Library,

ANTEWATER STORAG tank pickets on parade, Monday aftemoon, at the Hicks-
ville Water Djstrict pumping station on Stewart Ave. between Levittown Parkway

and Wantagh State Parkway. Bulldozer in the background gontinued to werk dur-—
ing the picketing.

‘

Parad i
Unneighborly neighbors of the

Hicksville Water District pump-
ing station on Stewart Ave (Hemp—

stead Ave) got a lot of publicity
this week by si

(Herald phofos by Frank D. Mallett).

Pictures Picket

Prote
St. Built: of reinforced con—

Bish Assig Tw

Priests Her
New local assignments for two

priests have been announced by
the Most Rev. Walter P, Kellen-

berg, D.D., Bishop of the Diocese

of Rockville Centre.

The Rev. Francis M, Casey

Family, and the Rev. William J.
McLeod has been appointed an_

Sear Seeki
Sig Variance

One thing is apparently certain
about the new Sears Roebuck and

Co store under construction on

the east side of North Broadway,
Hicksville. People will have no

difficulry recognizing whose

Place of business it is.
There are 18 applicants pend-

ing before the Oyster Bay Board
of Appeals for its regular meet-

ing on Wednesday evening, Aug.
5, seeking special permission to

a repeat
picket line, ay protesting painted dark green to blen with

construction of a 2,000,000 gallon the lawn and is landscaped.
water supply storage tank in their about
vicinity. Their appearance coin— the tank appeared to be in some

cided with the arrival of con— error. The tank |is not “‘above
struction workers digging the ground’’
foundation for the ground-level ground level. There is no tower

tank. :

Clad in swim suitsforthemost the project. The tank is needed,
Part, including some old-time according to authorities, to sup-

costume ‘rented for the benefit plement the storage facilities of
of photographers, they paraded the water district to meet peak
Monday morning and again in the demands on hot days and in case

afternoon displaying signs: of emergencies, suchas fire. The

assistant at the Church of Our

Lady of Mercy, both Hicksville. erect various signs «

BANK PRESIDENT William E, Koutensky displays a solid Brass Revere Bowl, duly inscribed, which
was just presented to him by a group of friends, upon his starting his 45th year with the Long Island
National Bank last week. With Mr. Koutensky from the left are Hon. Joseph P, Lebkuecher, Sam J.
Kellner, and Vice-President Joseph A, Reinhardt, who himself has been with the Long Island Nat-

ional Bank for 35 years. (Photo by Frank D, Mallett).
|

ruary. Bids for the project and

month ago.
The tank will be similar to

the one installed at the main
office of the Water District on

The John F, Kennedy

contribute a certain

At presstime the. HERALD

contracts were awarded about a”

ALL AROUND TOW
Mr. and Mrs, Nichola Polli-

‘Steven Dougias,

Teen Lawn Service Aid Fond
Hicksville Fun wa madeMemorial

$6 richer this week through:the efforts of two teen age Hicksville
youths who are operating a lawn service and have decided to

.
operate

and can be reached at WE 5-7636 or WE 1-5945.
‘Total Acknowledged to Date- - - - - - -! $1,476.93

that the coin collector atlearned
Hicksville Sweet Shop, which has provided valuable assistance

te the John F, Kennedy Fund, was stolen.
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Fle Hardi Wa
H, Fleming Harding of 56 Wish-

ing Lane, Hicksville, who was

jactive in community, civic and

political affairs died on Tues-

day, July 21, at Meadowbrook
Hospital,

He was a Democratic commit-

JOHK L. DARMSTADT

HICKSVILLE- John L. Darm-
stadt of-70 Jerusalem Ave., here,

ducted on Friday, July 24, by
the Rev. Walter Baepler, “As-

sistant Pastor af Trinity Luth-
eran Church. Cremation followed

at Fresh Pond Crematory.
He is survived by his wife,

Rosalie, two sons, John J. and
Alfred F., a daughter Muriel

Grace Olechna, and a brother,
Frank Darmstadt of Ridgewood,

N. Y. He is also survived by
seven grandchildren and three

Hicksville for 16 years, had ser-—

vedas an Auditor for De Coppet
and Doremus of Wall Street for

20 years, and as a mumels clerk
with the New York Racing As—

sociation for 21 years.

Widel Know
teeman and Hicksville Democrat-

tic. leader from June 1958 to

August 1959.
A Boy Scout executive before

he became a, resident of Hicks-
ville. he was active in the In-

ternational Little League of
Hicksville and a past president.

A former Kiwanian, he was also
at ome time a candidate for the

Board of Education and was an

active sponsor of the present—
day year-round Hicksville School

District Recreation program. He
made the principal remarks in

Support of the addition of funds
to the school budget in behalf
of a recreation upon
the occassion of the last annual
meeting of the District voters.

He reposed at the Vernon Wag-
mer Funeral Home, Old Country
Rd, Hicksville, until Thursday;
July 23 when religious services
were conducted at one o’clock

im the Hicksville Methodist
Church with the Rev. Cranston
Clayton officiating. Interment
followed at Plainlawn Cemetery,

Hicksville.

183 Plainview Road

FRANK MALLETT

Photographer
Phone WEIIs 1~1460 Hick sville

‘We. Telegraph Flowers

“Buy Your Flowers Where They Are Grown

GIESE GREENHOUSES
Serving the Community 34 Years

82 LEE AVENUE, HICKSVILLE, N.Y.
WE DFLIVER

Phone WE I- 0241

M Vince Braun’s Meat Market -
Free Delivery

&l

T

s

Ary &gt;

POULTRY — FROZEN FOODS
Home Made Sousage Meat — Bologna

102 BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE — WE 1-0054

Summer Clearance Sale

Short Sleeve

SPO SHIRT Sor Fron 12.3
Mens From 1.89

Boy& ZIPPE JACKET

=

From BBD

From 2.39Men’s SWI SUIT

Boy&# and Men’s WAL SHORT From 1.69

Discontinued styles famous brand sneak—
ers and shoes. Reduced up to 50%.

MANY MORE SPECIALS

Goldman Bros.
-rything for Men and Boys

192 Broadway Hicksville
{near Old Country Rd.).

WE 1-044]
Fre rking o Open Every Eve. ‘til9 P.M. - Sat. ‘til 6 P.M.

Franklin Nat’l & Unicard Charge Plans
~ Also &am Green Stamps

Men’s & Boys’ Wear, o Work Clothes

Sportin Goods © Uniforms oe Shoes
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H. FLEMING HARDING

SAMUEL H. VAUGHN

HICKSVILLE -Samuel H

Vaughn of 82 HarrisonAve., here,
died on Tuesday, July 21. He is

survived by his wife, Julia (nee
Bloxsom; his son, Arthur Vaughn;

and a daughter, Janet Mayer.
He is also survived by six grand-
=

Religious services were held

at the Henry J. Stock Funeral
Home on Saumrday, July 25 at

10:30 a.m., the Rev. Richard
Grob

,
officiating. Interment fol-

lowed at the Memorial Cemetery
of St. John’s Church, Cold Spring

Harbor.

ROBERT M. TIRSBIER

HICKSVILLE-Robert M. Tirs-
bier of 18 Ballad Lane, here,
died on Tuesday, July 21. He’is

survived by his wife, Dorothy
(mee Goetz), three daughters,
Jean Hyde, Barbara Knight and

Mary Jane Sweeney, and two

brothers, _Max and William of

Elizabeth, N.. J. He is also sur-

vived by 13 grandchildren.
Religious services were con-

ducted at the Wagner Funeral
Home on Friday, July 24, at 1

p-m., by the Rev. JohnC. Hinsch.
Interment followed at the Long

Island National Cemetery.
AMELIA KEITH

HICKSVILLE-;Amelia Keith of
21 Spruce St., here, widow of the
late Jesse Keith, died on Wed-
nesday, July 22. She is survi-
ved by a daughter, Mrs. Doro—
thy Anderson of Hicksville, two

brothers, Fred and Frank Trappe
and a sister, Rose Kennelly.

She reposed at the Wagner
Funeral Home. Religious ser-

vices were held on Saturday,
July 25, in Hornell, N. Y., fol-
lowed by interment in the family

plot in the Rural Cemetery-in
Hornell.

GEORGE W. BURKE
HICKSVILLE -- George wWil-

liam Burke (retired blacksmith)
of 155 West Ave., here, died on

Wednesday, July 22. He was the
husband of the late Anne E.

(mee Sheehan), father of Mary,
Ellen and Angelo Burke, and Cath-
erine Chin. He is also survived

by four grandchildren.
He reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Fumeral Home. A Solemn
R Mass was sung onMon-
day, July 27, at Holy Family

Church at 9345 a-m. Interment fol-
lowed at Holy Cross Cemetery.

BJ. DRANKWALTER

BETHPAGE-Robert J. Drank-
walter of 47 Essex Rd., here,

died on Wednesday, July 22. He
was the son of Alice (nee Burke)

QUINN

WElls 1-2077

29 E. Corl St., Hicksville

Dear’ Lynda:
WILLIAM 4 CISLER is retiring from the LI Co., internal

audit, as of Aug. according to the LILCO NEWS. H is a com-_
missioner of Hicksville Water District . .. Hicksville High Summer

Band was scheduled to present a concert under the directionof I
DAVID ABT at the New York World’s Fair on Tuesday afternoon

of .i; week. JERRY MALER, senior, wastobe trumpet soloist
.. .

Many happy returns and best wishes to WILLIAM E. KOUTENSKY,
president of LI National Bank, who has observed his 45th year

with the friendly, home town bank.
. .

JOHN FUNFGELD of Richard St. recently underwent surgery
at Syosset Hospital... ...

We were shocked to hear of the passing last week of FLEM
HARDING, well-known former political figure. News of his death
came after we had gone to press .. .

Hicksville Rotary Club will
hold its regular meeting of Aug. 20 at the Texas Pavilion at the

World&#39 Fair. They will go by bus
. . .

Our wonderful Hicksville
Fire Dept. Ladies Auxiliary won first place for best

on July 18 at Westbury... VI

Hicksville, is a member of the Committee on Governmental
Accounting of the New York State Society of Certified Public

Accountants
:

You should see SAM ELKIND in action at a

Rotary luncheon acting as friend and attorney for his pal, AARON
ROCHMAN .. -

FRANCES SIMILE of Micksville, has been awarded the /‘Most
Courteous Clerk Award’’ at the A&am store on South Oyster Bay

Rd., Plainview. Congratulations, Frances....Tickets for the preview
showing of the Beatles in ‘*A Hard Day’s Night’ were to go on

sale Wednesday at 11 a.m, at the Hicksville Theatre on E. Marie
St. We hear the line of teen agers was around Broadway by 7
that morning....Residents in the area of the Dutch Lane School

were circulating a petition this week opposing the erection of a

large water storage tank next to the Boos property on Stewart
Ave.

A new arrangement of loudspeakers at the teachers’ lounge
in Hicksville High School where school board meetings are held
should make it more convenient for spectators to hear the discus-
sion at the Board table, starting this Friday night. The equipment
was tested last week..... Here&#3 an item from an upstate paper:
An editor was one day confronted by a gentleman who exclaimed
“‘In your paper you report that I am dead’. The editor replied
“*You may rely on the cruth of everything you.read in our journal’’.

But his visitor was not comforted by this assurance and asked
that a contradiction be published in the next issue.To this the
editor firmly declined assent; but, being pressed to make some

amends, he finally offered to insert the gentleman’s name in the
following day’s list of births..... FRANK MURRAY offers his own
definite of libel: ‘‘Pay now and write later’’..... And then there is the
Matter of the new Whist Club organized by GEORGE CONNOR.

Frank says he throws a fewgamesto give the students confidence...
HERBERT W. PURICK, CPA, of Hicksville, has been elected vice

President of the Catholic Accountants Guild of the Diocese of
Rockville Centre for the 1964-65 Guild Year. He does the auditing

for the Hicksville School District.....One good thing, we suppose,
has come out of the widening of Woodbury Rd and the destruction
of its mighty trees. It is now possible in the evening to see the
LI Natl Bank illuminated roof sign from as far away as Bethpage
Road intersection.....

GO I Unite Fo Victo
Assembly Speaker Joseph F,

Carlino, chairman of the Nassau
County Republican Committee,

asserted this -week that County
GOP “shall work for all Re

Publican Committee, asserted
this week that County GOP ‘&#39;sh
work for all Republican candi-
dates in this election and, united,
we shall win’

At a meeting in County GO

Drankwalter, grandson of Alice
Burke and George and Gertrude

Drankwalter.
He reposed at the Henry J.

Stock Funeral Home in Hicks—
ville. A Requiem Mass was sung

on Saturday, July 25, at Our
Lady of Mercy R. C. Church

at 8 a.m.

Headquarters, Mineola, attended

by all town and city leaders and
all GOP candidates for state leg-

islature, the following statement

was unanimously adopted:
**We believe that the Republi-

can Party remains the best polit-
ical instrument for protecting
the American way of life and

achieving the aspirations of the

American people.
“The vigorous and sharp dis-

cussions and of differences
at the time of the National Con-

vention were, in our opinion,
helpful to the Party and informa-
tive for the people of this Nation.

to be incapable of allowing for

differences of opinion”

O Memoriam
ANNA M. SMALL

Dear Mom:

Happy First Anniversary in Heaven. God hos you

in His Keepings, but we have You in Our Hearts.

Doughters and Sons |

July 27, 1964

79 BROADWAY

Greeting Cards

For All O¢casions
Shaeff & Esterbrook Pens and Desk Sets

COMPLETE LINE OF SMOKING ARTICLES
MAGAZINES - BOOKS - NEWSPAPERS - CANDY

TOYS - FILM - GIFTWRAP

HOLDEN’S STATIONERY

WE 1- 1249

HICKSVILLE

= . _
BoMqm | 5? :



At 8:30 P.M, this Friday and
Saturday, July 31 and Aug. 1,

the Hicksville Alumni Players,
now in their fourth season, will

Present Oscar Wilde’s farce,
““The Importance Of Being Earn—

est.&quo The play will be presented
in the Hicksville Junior High
School auditorium on Jerusalem
Ave., Hicksville. Tickets may be
ordered by phoning WE 5-9000,

William M. Gouse Jr.
Post No. 3211

by Eddie Klebing

Readers of this column

aware of the VFW&#3 opposition
toward the sale of U. S, wheat

to Russia. Now that opposition
grows stronger as word comes

from a captain and his mate

that they witnessed Americah
wheat unloaded at a Russian sea—

port and reloaded aboard

a

vessel

for transshipment to Cuba. In
a news release issued by the

Public Affairs Officer of the
Veterans of Foreign Wars,Com-

mander Joseph Lombardo, called
for suspension of all U. S. wheat

shipments to the Soviet Union

pending an investigation of these
recent reports. [ff found to be

j true, it would be a direct vio—
lation of the terms under which

the wheat sale was made to the

Kremlin.

In the release, Commander
Lombardo stated, “Tt would

appear therefore, two vital issues

are involved. First, the Soviet
Union breaking its agreement
with the United States, and two,
the use of U. S, wheat as a

means of strengthening the

Castro Communist regime in

Cuba. If this is happening, then

the United States finds itself in

the strange position of building
up a regime dedicated to our own

destruction.

Commander Lombardo con

cluded with the statement, ‘*This
entire episode of a U. S. mer-

(Continued on page 10)

Oper VF

are

i
ALUMNI PLAYERS in rehearsal for their production.

Alum Play Offe Farc
ext. 292, between the hours of |
and 4 P.M.; or WE 8-3777 be-

tween the hours of 5 and 7 P.M.;
or at the box office at the auditor-
ium. Prices are $1.25 for divan,

$1.00 for orchestra and 75 cents

for balcony. All seats are re-

se

‘The cast, directed by Allan

Just, includes Dave Yigdal, Rich-
ard Koebele, Donna Zahn, Cathy

WE 5—4139

(32 CLIF DRIVE

Sorrentino, Bobbi Muskar, Kathy
Walsh, Michael Ollins, Gerald
Bair and Steven Weinblatt.

The Hicksville Alumni Players,
represented by high school grad-
uates and college students, was
founded in the summer of 1961

when they presented ‘‘The Desk
Set.&qu The following summer they

Presented Thornton Wilder’s
**The Matchmaker’’ and last sum-

mer “‘My Three Angels.”’ The
Players would like to remind all

to order tickets early asall sears
are reserved.

THOMAS MURATORE
GENERAL INSURANCE BROKER

NOTERY PUBLIC

HICKSVILLE. N.
SCOHCSHSH OSS SESE OCOCSCEESEOCOCESOSEZEOLEESEECOE

LOOK FO THE ORANGE CIRCLES

COOOO TN

HICKSVILLE
Secececoeaeeseeceeoseeroesseesecescooaneece

THE SIGN OF
GOOD BANKING

your neighborhood

LONG ISLAND

NATIONAL BANK

Member of F.D.1.C

MAIN OFFICE: 60 BROADWAY.e HICKSVILLE

WE - 0100

10 CONVENIENT
LONG ISLAND NATIONAL BANK

OFFICES

“Charge It”

Easy
n Budget Ter

* Efficient mower with dependable 3 h.p.,
4-cycle Briggs & Stratton engine -

* Unconditional one-year guarantee on

tough aluminum deck

* “Choke-a-Matic” throttle control on handle

* Easy-spin recoil starter

* Leaf and grass mulcher *

Summe Clearanc All
Mowe Fan Picni

Equ La Furnitu
Firestone

CHAMPI NYL
FOI II IOI IO IIT I IAAI IAC

FOI III OO I III I I OSI IIA

ONLY 97°
Limit one per customer;
Additional

Waters porfect sqore
Pattern from 2x2 feet to

35x35 feet. Mounted on runners for easy Ee a aning.
Corrosion resistant.

HICK SVILLE

Firestone
DEALER STORE

300 South Broadw at 4th St.
Hicksville

WE 31-0961 WE 1-0170
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Traffi Mes Get Wors
We thought that when the LIRR trains began to

run overhead on the mainline that most of our

traffic probiems(as least as far as east and west

movement is concerned) would be eased. This,
however, has not been the oase. Nicholai St.

crossing has been shut for more than a week and
Old Country Rd for almost as long---with a

-resultant- mess funneling all traffic along Marie
St.---while new, road grades are established and

concrete is poured. It

telling effects upon local

is all having some very
business and trade,

CUMMINGS & GOINGS:

Just A Matter of Time
By JAMES CUMMINGS

By the time most return from
vacation the major portion of
Hicksville R.R. Elimination pro-

gram will have been completed
if all goes well.

. .At present the

tie-in with the Port Jefferson line
has become very ‘‘concrete’’ at

last pouring as we watched first
hand with County Clerk Frank

Anderson and Carl Gruenwald,
Town Councilman.

. - Broadway
and Jerusalem Ave., have been

repaved ahead of schedule (onthe
Broadway. side due to a slight
question of height). . . A meeting

on the Esculator District was held

at Town Hall, Oyster Bay,
Wednesday (at press time) which

we attended representing the
Merchants Asso. at Mid Island
Plaza going on record in favor of

the earliest possible start of the
esculator program. ;

.

More and

more trains. continue to run on

the elevated st tures thus re-

number of cros

stops for traffic in general.

AOH RECEIVES NAT&#39; REC
3

ivision #Il,
&g Ancient Order of Hibernians

od the Nation Hiber
for it&# consistant

Catholic Action.
. .

Specifical y the installation of the
100th members, Hon. Francis J.

Anderson, Nassau County Clerk
and Hon. Francis J. Donovan,

District Court Judge, Nassau

County and the fact that this was

the; first ‘‘Family Communion
Luncheon&quot; held by such a group
in Nassau County or New York
State

- . . In addition, County
President James J. Kelly of Hew-

lett -was responsible for the addi-
tion of two new divisions, one al-

ready organized in Rockville Cen-
tre, the John Fitzgerald Kennedy

Division #14; the other is being
organized in Massapequa. . .

President Kelly has received an

appointment as Chairman of Cath-
olic Action for New York State
(from Nassau County) as the Or-
der continues to grow in Nassau.

HERE ’N THERE: During our

Vacation (?).we had occasion to

visit the World’s Fair with three
of our youngsters (this was our

first visit since the press party
last year) what a chang - - taking

the youngsters - be sure to hire
a.

a Hertz-u-push-um for the tiny
tots...

.
The most inspiring to

us was the Vatican pavilion and
the fantastic N.Y. State pavilion
and of course the very life-like

figures at the Wax Museum.es-
pecially the huge presentation

of the ‘‘Last Supper& and our

recent presidents. Try the
Schaefer pavilion if your thirsty

- the amusement area was not

that impressive (but it was costly)
. +

For a touch of Old New York
visit the Rheingold section

.

Our thanks to Long Island Com-
mercial Reyiew and Miss Vici

Penner for her wonderful pic-
torial-and news coverage of Mid

Island Plaza
. . .

We also remind
odr many Irish readers that they
can purchase the IRISH ECHO

each Saturday’ at Holden&#39 Sta-
tionery, Broadway, Hicksville -a

special note fo Frank Thornton
and the Echo Staff for their cov-

erage of the Irish-American acti-

vities on Long Ireland.

.

.

FROM THE ;MAILBAG: Bill
Reagan, N.Y. State President of

the AOH, writes. of the appoint-
ment of James Kelly, as N.Y.

State Chairman of Catholic Ac-

tion this Is to be confirmed

shorc - A new Art Gallery
and Photo studio will open at MID

I AND PLAZA~in September. ..

s Shoes planning a big cele—n ate
in August for their open-

ing at the PLAZA - watch here!
z Danny & Helen Dolan(she’sth golfe of Kuh! Ave., Hicks-

ville are back in town after Flor-
ida and Hampton visits

. .

Don&# -forger the date of the Nas
sau County AOH Ball - Saturday,

Oct. 3Ist (Halloween) at the Gar-
den City Hotel, Honorary Chair-—
man from Division 411, Francis

J. Anderson, Nassau County

“The role of the male in our

economy is to make almost
as much money as his wife
spends.””

GIFT

Your Welcome Wagon
Hostess will call with a

basket of gift
.

and
friendly greetings from our

religious civic and busi-
ness leaders. Just let? us

know

IRIS WIDDER WE 1-0853

How to Get
Should’ your group get more

attention from the local press,
radio and television?

Photos, announcements, stor-
ies and broadcasts can all be

gotten -- and there’s no magic
to it, according to an expert
in communications. All you have

to do is learn how to “‘service’’

your local editor.

Bernard Lyons, editor of a

Chicago-based ‘newsletter, The

Opinion Leader, designed to help
community and group leaders un-

derstand and use communications

media, offers this nine-point pro-
gram for “‘servicing’” the news

gatherers in your area -- and

getting your group the publicity
it warrants.

1 Get to kno the local news

outlets,

Your home town newspaper
and radio and TV stations are

your best means for communi-

cating with your community.
However, nearby ‘‘big’’ town

Papers TV stations, your

religious weekly, company pub-
lications, local

guides, school bulletin board,
parish bulletin, etc. should all be

considered when planning your
cam

e

2. Plan your stories for more

than one editor.
The club or service group

editor for press, radio or TV

wants to be informed of your
regular meetings and programs,

but there are other outlets for

your publicity Your story might
have an angle for the news or

picture editor, the society edi-

tor, the business or real estate

editor, the sports editor or Sun
day feature editor.

3) Get to know your editor.
An editor is a busy person

But he wants to meet a newly
appointed publicist. Call for an

appointment. Come prepared to

describe, briefly, your group,
its aims and philosophies, and

to outline the year&# plans.
Give the editor a memo cari.

On it List your and the presi-
dent’s name, address and phone
number, the full and correet

name of your organization. In-
clude a brief outline that des-

cribes the type of group ir is

(e.g., “women&#39;s service Club --

main interest local school con-

ditions”*).
4) Know your editor&#39; needs

and problems.
Each editor has to: gather al

=)

“I don’t like to interfere
with the housework.”

Publicity for
the news: condense or edit it to

fit audience and space (or time);
get it to the printer and/or meet

a specific deadline.

Help your editor. Find out how

much ofa story, typed and double—

spaced, he can usually use fora

routine event, how much more he

might be able to spare for a big
campaign, Find out how far in

advance of publication he would

like your copy and get it to

him on time, or earlier. The

wise public relations Man even

plans certain events (e.g., news

conferences, conventions) for
“‘dead’&quot; periods when the editor

will have both time and space to

give him extra support.
5 Learn to be a good reporter.
Each editor has his own style

of presentation, but every editor

must know who is doing what,
when (give day, date and dme),
where and why. He also has to

know the full name of each per-
son mentioned: John J. Jones, Jr.,

vice-president, or Mrs. Charles

Sommers, chairman. Above all

he has to know that each of your
facts, down to the most minor

character’s middle initial, is ac-

curate.

Add the sender’s name, ad-

dress and phone number in the

upper, left-hand comer of the

release. Also give the date the
release was prepared

(You can get a folder that tells
how to prepare a news release

and gives other publicigy dps
by writing to: The Opinion
Leader, Suite 1612, 29

E,

Madi-

son St., Chicago, Hlinois, 60602.

Please enclose 10¢ for handling
charges.)

6) Give him good photographs.
Never send an amateur,

blurred photo. Try for action

pictures. Don&#3 always pose

eight people starins nervously
at the camera, \ a caption

akthar explains tt

Your Group
sale committee. Photograph a

toddler trying to eat decorate
or smash a cake.

Press and TV photos are

usually 8 by 10- inches, printed
on glossy paper. They must be
clear, without blemish, sharp

where and how information. al-

long with names of all people
‘clearly visible in it, listed from

left to right as they appear in
the print.

7) Be imaginative about your
publicity.

A good publicist can keep his

group before the public in many
ways. Your editor wants t know
what you are doing routinely --

he will usually run the names of

your new officers.
But you can do muchmore than

this to make yourselves news-

worthy. For example, when a

community crisis hits the front

Page, and your group is con

cerned or informed on some

aspect of it get a statement from

your president to the edinr.
8) Keep your editor informed.
The fastest way to an editor’s

heart is to give him a lead ona

story that doesn’t directly con-

cer your group. When you see

something that would make a good
story or photo ~- nota routine fire,
theft or accident -- phone him.

Keep the local columnist in-
formed, too.

9) Be aware of life in your

community.
Whatever the special interest

of your organization, keep up on

other life in the community
The more direct, vital and

interesting part of your group
takes in community affairs, and

the more accurately and dra-

matically you present this in-

terest to the local editor, the
better results you will get from

your ‘‘services’’ to your editor.

Your Congressman

STEVE B. DEROUNI
rR

from Washington

This new law,

ADMINISTRATION&#39;S POLIC

rHIT CONSUMERS HARD

Not.only has the cost of living hit an all-time
high

—

it is expected to go higher when the effects
of the Johnson Wheat Bill reach the consumer

which I opposed, went into effect
July

ve
It is expected to boost the price of wheat by eighteen

cents a bushel

sult

“Bu the price of bread, which
will also go up, isn&#3 the only
thing scheduled to rise because

of this Administration&#39;s mis-

management

The price of coffee is now be-

ing set in London by a ‘‘world’

mart, which sets up an artifi
cial-price system designed to

put a “floor” under the price of
coffee. Every penny-per-pound

increase costs the United States
consumer $35 million

Government milk-marketing
regulations are keeping milk

prices high. Daily, economists
estimate that current milk

prices are 5 per cent above
what they would be, otherwise.
Federal price-setting of feed
grains pushes up the cost of
milk, ice cream, butter, cheese,
and all dairy products.

Sugar has gone up because
of the “world” market agree-

ment supported by this Admin-

and it is predicted that flour prices will rise as a

istration, which is always will-

ing to create “foreign good
will’ paid for by the American

consumer

Has all this’ price rigging,
which has hurt the consumer,

helped the American farmer?
A million persons left our

farms last year, proving that

Secretary Freeman’s artificial-

marketing, price-prop, produc-
tion-control program has failed

to preserve the American fam

ily farm. High prices turn con-

sumers away, encouraging
switches in product consump-

tion, as in the shift from butter
to margarine.

Families with incomes under

$3,000 — the Johnson poverty
level tend to be larger than

average. They use more bread,
milk, coffee, and sugar. But un-

der Johnson’s peculiar brand
of poverty-fighting, they pay

more, too.
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Vivian Scoma, GE 3-9789
Organizational News

Good & Welfare

Bea Diamond, OV 1-1283
Calendar of Events

Deadline for Insertion
MONDAY NOON

VOL. 8 No, 25

Temple Hires Caterer -

‘The Jericho Jewish Center has announced the signing of Gerson
Caterers as their official caterer. At the signing are left to right,

standing, Louis Forman, David Halper, Stanley Schecter, and Harry
Lerner, Chairman; seated Irving Jaret, President with Mr. Gerson.

Pla Earl American Villag
For Old Bethpag Location

It is anticipated that about 25
buildings will be restored and
moved the 160 acre site of the

American Village restor-

being planned in Old Beth-

according to Edward J.
curator of “the Nassau
Museum in Salisbury

Mr.
model of the village to the mem-

bers of the Oyster Bay Chapter

Smits displayed a scale

D.A.R, at a recent meeting in
Raynham Hall. The village will’

be ina secluded valley. surround-
ed by trees, and visitors to the
village, once inside, will have no

reminder of the outside world.
At present there is a farm,

and the old Methodist church,
formerly situated on Old Country

Road in Plainview. on the site.
Among buildings soon to be mov-

ed to the restoration project is

Boati Tips.
FREE OO

ww

TO BOAT =&gt

TO BoaT &lt;

‘ The boater’s most common use

for line is tying up to a dock.
To do the job like a real “salt”,
learn these two sim hitches,
suggest Mercury outboard auth-

orities:
&g

‘the illustration to tie up to a

cleat. Pass the line around the
cleat under both horns, then
diagonally across the top of the
cleat and under the first horn.
Tuck the loose end under the line
where it passes across the top.

The more pull by the boat, the

Feat the holding power of the

itch—yet it can loosen

easily b tugging at the free
end. Use the other knot, the
clove hitch, to tie up to posts or

piles. It consists of two loops
with the free end tucked under.
Don’t use this hitch for perma-
nent fastening, since it may
eventually slip.

use the upper knot in -

Seem st

ISAT JERICHO ®’
ted

nate
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Detoads

Official Publication of the Birchwood Civic Assocfation, Inc.

President’s
Corner

By Horace Bernstein

I am sorry to report, that
in spite of the repeated warn-

ings by the Water District and
as reported in the paper, home

owners are still watering at the

wrong time and the wrong day.
It is true that these people are

in the minority, but these few
can make it hard for the‘ rest
of the residents.

It must be understood that it
is not the shortage of water that

causés these restrictions, but
the shortage of pumping stations.

It is the function of the pumping
stations to bring water to a high

enough level so that all consum-

ers can utilize the water. When
we have avhot spell, and too

many people are using the water

at one time, the pumps cannot

pump fast enough. As a result,
the homes on a high level cannot

get any water.

It is distressing to your board
of directors, that each year we

should have this problem of water

restrictions. We would like very
much to see the time when resi-
dents can water whenever they
wish. It is the feeling of the board

of directors and other people
within this water district that

it is time for some action to

be taken. There are many water

districts on Long Island who do
not have any restrictions what-

ever. Why not us?. Mr. Morgan,
editor of the Syosset Advance

has, in the last few weeks, writ-

the old blacksmith shop which
was situated at the N.E. inter-

section of the Wantagh Stare

Parkway and Old Country Road

in Hicksville until a few years

ago. The shop sas intact, even

to the nails.
A portion of Meyerdierks gro-

cery store, long a landmark in
eEast Norwich, will be moved, ten on this situation. We will

as will an old home near the’ have the Civic Association doa
little investigating. I do not wish

to comment at this time on the
merits of the Board of Commis-
sioners of the Jericho: Water
Districts until the facts are

known. However, we are a large
district and have been growing.
steadily; We would like to get
the facts as to how the Water

District has anticipated our needs
and what provision they -have

made as to increasing the pump-—
ing capacity of the district.

I have appointed a committee
to meet with the Water District
and hope that we can report back,
to you, the residents as soon

as possible and give you an idea
of what the future holds for us.

Meanwhile, let us make the
best of a bad situation. Water
only on odd days for odd num-

bered houses and on even days
for even numbered houses. Also

do not water from i2 noon till
9:00 P.M. Those residents who

@-are not home and leave the water-

ing to their children or maids,
Please inform them when to water
and when not to. In many cases

we have found that it is not the
fault of the resident directly
but others in the house who are

turning on the water. You are

responsible for your household-

please See to it that the water

regulations are obeyed.

East Norwich fire station. A

search is being made for a one

room schoolhouse, and a saw-

mill, typical of the early days
on Long Island.

It is planned that the project
will have a running stream and

a pond, and that the completed
village will be as accurate as

possible. Barnyard animals will
roam the farm site, and the village
buildings will be staffed and con-

ducted in a typical working style
of the early 1800&#3

Mrs. Theodore LeViness, pro-

gram chairman, presented Smits
with a hand painted picture of

Sagamore Hill, summet White
House of President Teddy Roose-
velt, The picture was painted by
the husband of the Chapter
Regent, Mrs. Charles Ardovino

of East Norwich.

Wi I&# SAID

“Worrying won’t solve our
problems but it will keep us

in training to run and hide a

while from emergencies.”—
Douglas Meador,
(Tex.) Tribune.

Matador iknow what he’s doing.” —

Franklyn Cism, Afton (N.Y.)
“The mind is the measure Enterprise.

of a man. What he does may
tiot be what he is, so much as

what he thinks.” —Carl C.
Wood, Plains (Tex.) Record.

“There is a distinction be-
tween thinking and knowing

—tthe former when properly
applied leads to the latter but
can lead to confusion if not

properly controlled and di-
rected. There is no substi-

tute for knowing. Thinking
alone can get a_fellow into a

pack of trouble if he doesn’t

- “The girl who wore a swim-
suit in August without going
swimming and a ski outfit in
January without actually ski-

ing really meant business in
June when she picked out a

wedding dress.’&quot;— Denn,
Linden (Calif.) Herald.

“The woman who constant-

ly interrupts a man’s conver-

sation is already married or

never will be.”—Bery M.
Leck, Lockridge (la.) Times.

BIRCHWOOD FAMILIES HOST

EXCHANGE PUPILS

HERE ARE Demetrius Con-
standaras of Athens, Greece and

Desta Bishaw who calls Ethiopia
her home. These two ‘and three
other Foreign Exchange students

spent the last three days of their
one year U.S. visit in the homes

of the Klinows on MaytimeDriye,
the.G, Stein&#3 on Birchwood Park
Drive, the D. Sirota’s on Merry
Lane, The Giber’s on Village
Drive and the Siegel*s on Maytime
Drive.

Desta, from far way Ethiopia
fotind much to like in Carmichael
California where she attended

Sierra High School. Her special
subjects included U.S, history,
Student Government and Public
speaking. As she returns to

Africa, much impressed by our
form of government and. freedom

of speech, she looks forward to‘
a career in teaching or medi-
cine, two areas where she canbe

of decided service to her people.
Demetrius Constandaras, born

and raised in the cradle of
Western Democracy, is true to
the Olympic spirit - an all
around athlete, winning: letters in
soccer, track, and swimming, at

Easton, Pa. Not only did he com-

plete his senior year at Easton
and win a diploma, he also kept
up with the curriculum inGredce
since he hopes to begin the study

of law upon his return to Athens.
He retims home with many
pleasant memories, the high light

of which was being greeted
personally by President Johnson
and Attorney General Robert
Kennedy.

Lorrain Brow
Becom Brid

Lorraine B, Brown, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert I, Brown’
of 19 Birchwood Park Dr.,
Syosset, became the bride of
Stephen I, Propper on July 19.The
reception started at 12:30p.m. at

the Huntington Town House and
the ceremony was performed
there at 2:38 p.m. by Rabbi Albert
Baum. The bride wore a floor —

length gown with a chapel train
and carried a white orchid on a

white Bible.
The maid of honor was Beverly

Vine of Syosset. The bride’s good
friends, Barbara Schulman of
Bayside and Judy Kassen of Jer-
icho, and her cousins, Elise Zim-—

merman of Forest Hills and Rose
Ann Brown of Howard Beach
were bridesmaids.

The groom,son of Mr: andMrs.
Propper of 47 Maplewood Dr.,
Plainview, had Joseph Goldstein

of the Bronx as best man. The
ushers were Arthur Carter,
Steven Zinner, Richard Zimmer-—
mam and Swart Brown.

Following the wedding, the
couple left on a one+week trip to

Anthony Barbella
Horace Bernstein,
Ralph Diamond

SAM LUBITZ, Editor

Anthony Barbella

Advertising Editor
Fer Rates: WE 8_5639

Editorial Board

Henry Dock swell
George J. Frankel

[athNothon Warren
Som Lubitz &gt;

July 30, 196

Tow Wil No
Fig Decisi

The Town of Oyster Bay will
mot appeal last week’s decision
in State Supreme Court which
upset an earlier Board re-zoning
of a 15-acre tract) of land “in
Jericho, Board Majority leader
Edward J. Puolous announced

today. ‘&#39;T Board acted on the
merits of the application of Skod-

nek Industries inc. for a‘ change
of zoning on a tract of land
the northwest side of Brush Hol
Jow Rd., near Ruby Lane from

residential to industrial. The
Court ‘chose to override. the
Board’s decision and therefore

it now would appear that the ap-
plicants argument is with the
Court, that if an appeal is té be
made it would be made by the
applicant’, Councilman Poulous+
said.

He emphasized, however, that
the Town of Oyster Bay compres
hensive zoning plan, the only one

of its kind in th country, is a

useful and flexible instrument.”*
Zoning is a complex matter and
each application must be viewed
according to its individual merit,

or lack of meric. Our compre-
hensive zoning plan is a living

instrument which permits us to
live with real change in real
estate’*, Councilman Poulous as-

serted,

LETTER EDITOR

As an inactive m mber, accept
my thanks for your many efforts
in our behalf.

Since there is so much chaos
in all areas at this time, per-
haps we as a community can be-
gin by acting. This is merely &

,
Suggestion, however, I feel ‘that

-as a whole, the’ Civic Asshwis
a respected: organization, andI
believe that at this time Perhaps

a word from you people willcar-
ry some influence. As a Person
of the Jewish faith (who, incident-
ally spent 10 years down: south
with anti-Semitism) I feel deeply
for those that are being persé-
cuted in Russia, and hoped that

«Perhaps there is some way that
‘you may ask all our’ members
and neighbors ‘in our, commun-

ity to send post cards to our

congressman, voicing

|

our pro-
test against these persecutions

of people of the Jewish faith.
In the event you would con-

sider this and publicize ir, may.
be many other communities will
follow suit. Perhaps if every one

is reminded once in a while, it
might help. I sincerely hope you
will think about. it and put it in
motion. It will be goad to feel

that we cared enough to at least
try, and who knows, we ‘might
really be heard]

Thank you.
(Signed) Rose Eichner

Washington, D. C. Upon their

return, they will reside in Bay-
side.

The bride is presently employ-
ed as an assistant bookkeeper.
The groom attended Dakota Wes-

leyan University and is self-em-
ployed.

BC Bowlers
Don’t be ‘left out. . July ‘31 is

the deadline for registration:
First make sure that your BCA

Civic Association dues for, 1964
is paid. If not, send your $5 to
Sid Simon, 103 Birchwood Park
Drive, Jericho. Then send your
name, address, phone number
and a $5 deposit to Elliot Spen-
cer, 99 Hazelwood Drive, Jer-

‘icho. Elliot is our team co-

ordinator

Oe nearer ence SSAA
RR Rim see
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GOP Trounces Dems Twice--On Ball Field
“By MILT PRYOR

The Hicksville Republicans
clinched the Minor A pennant

this week with two resounding
triumphs over the Hicksville

Democrats inthe American Little
League. ‘Their record for the 1964

season was 18 wins with one loss.
John De Rosa, the Elephant’s

manager and Ed Mc Ennaney,
their coach, are to be congrat—
ulated for bringing out the best

in these young Little Leaguers.
The Republicans constant im-

provement wére evident
,

since
the first game. It is my belief

that any boy 10 years or older
will be brought up to the Major
Leagues this coming year. Their
last victory of the season was a

18 to win. Gary Palmese, pitch-
ed a no hitter, and Bob Pryor
led the team with 2 hits.

The Hicksville American
Tournament playoffs ended with

the Senior All-Stars and the Maj-
or All-Stars being eliminated on

the first round of the tournament.
The Senior All-Stars were lead-—

ing all the way. However, a

misjudged fly—out in center field,
and slight- hesitation of Sal De
Rosa, the Hicksville defensive

Buying?

PLAINVIEW

Refinancing? Selling?!

MORTGAGES

Isla Feder Savin

SYOSSET}

Rosalind Cohen

HI NEIGHBOR

If you areanewcomer in the Jericho-Plainview area,
you may look forward to being greeted by our local
Hi Neighbor representative. She will come bearing
gifts and messages of welcome from civic and religious

leadersas well as prominent businessmen of our com—

munity. She will acquaint you with various local ac-
tivities and make your arrival a happier and warmer

event. Should you havea brand new neighbor in the
neighborhood, be sure to phone.

MY 2-— 5290

NEE

money

you want, at the price you want to pay,
we can appraise it within 48 hours or less.
Then our fast loan approval! will make you

a homeowner without delay.

MORTGA
MONEY? |

Here are 4 reasons why you&# be glad
First National City is so near you in Nassau

f ] BIG SAVINGS through interest rates as 3 EXTRA CONVENIENCE. We can automat-low as 5%%. We can also save you
rough closing costs as low as $100.

And there’s no penalty if you choose to pre-
pay your mortgage after one year.

2 FAST ACTION. When you find the house 4 FULL SERVICES. Here, you can also get
a low-cost loan for moving, decorating,

new furniture and appliances. In fact, we
‘offer complete facilities for “one-stop”
banking— minutes from where you live!

ST NATIONAL CITY £33
- ++.

the only bank your family ever needs SE

to write.

FIR

jeally deduct mortgage
your First National City checking account.

No due date to remember, not even a check

first baseman, brought in the

mecessary runs which enabled
_

Plainview to tie the game. In
the top of the 9th inning, Plain-
view exploded and scored 5 mms

to take this contest 10 to 5.
Jack Cluckey, Hicksville Ameri-
can star catcher made the de—
femsive play of the game. He

laid down on the ground, blocking
the plate and tagged out the Plain-
view runner, thus keeping the
score to 5 to all. It is our honest

belief that this contest should
have been won by the Hicksville
squad as we outplayed Plainview
all the way.

However, the final results tell
all and so we were eliminated
from this tournament. Saturday

at 6 PM. the Major League All
Stars niet the champs from Syos—

set North. This game was played
at the Syosset High School Little
League Field. This field had

magnificent grand stands, dug-
outs for the players, fences to

Protect the spectators, foul
fences, score boards, clean and
cared for fields. The only thing

that Hicksville field has that the
Syosset Little League Field had

in common was 1 home Plate!
Steve Murphy was our starting

burler, and Steve really Pitched
a good. game. However, the Syos-
set squad outplayed us and made
defensive plays that left the spec-—
tators speechless, A litle tighter

defense on the part of the Hicks-—
ville American squad may have
made the difference.

In fact, when Mickey Mahlstadt

of the 6th inning, the Syosset
burler had not given up a hit,

but Mickey’s blast spoiled the
no Hiner for Syosset. Final score:
Syosset North 2, Hicksville

to get behind this following pro—
posal. All our leters, mumerous

Phone calls, meetings with school

a

payments from

12 CONVENIENT BRANCHES IN NASSAU, INCLUDI

PLAINVIE
1125 Old Country Road, Near Plainview Road

Come in and meet Bob ee
nsra Manager”

or call him at WE 5-31

=

VIRGINIA SCHMID R. N.,
Hicksville High School graduate,

recently graduated from Queens
Hospital Center School of Nurs-
ing.She will attend Adelphi Col-

lege in the fall for her B.S de-

gree. She is on the staff of
Meadowbrook Hospital and makes

her home at 3 Glenbrook Rd,
Hicksville.

officials, recreation director,
grounds superintendent have been

in vain. Our school fields are a

complete disgrace. Our boys are

instructed not to slide into 3rd
base and home plate on Burns
Ave. Field #2 as the many broken
glass containers would cut them

very badly. The infield grounders
are either caught or missed, de—
Pending not on skill, but on how
the ball bounces on this hard

rock-filled infield, The apparent
disregard of our many suggest
ions and offers to help have been
completely outrageous and im-

possible to understand. It seems

strange with such a substantial
school budget as we have in

Hicksville and the great amount
of money allocated for field main-

tenance, that so Little is done.
At our early meeting with Mr.

Becker and his assistant at the
High School, so much was prom-
ised, and as the baseball season

got underway, we find again so
little accomplished, Perhaps

Mr. Madden, or some other in-
terested school official can ex-

Plain to a distraught parent why
his son has slivers of glass in

certain parts of his body, or why
his son was hit on the head with

a hard hit baseball while stand-
ing or siting on our linered
grass (7 fields as a result of

a foul drive, Why can’t we get
individuals that care or at least

try to help? In private industry
a job must be done right or
a replacement is found for this
job, Why can’t we do this in

Hicksville as well?
W are starting a Petition this

week and suggesting to all parents
to send us letters expressing in
Prim what they have been saying

to us throughout this entire base—
ball season. DO IT NOW. Wewill

Our second field trip of the
season is scheduled for Saturday,

Aug 1. All the boys, their man.
agers and coaches are invited to
attend the Meft-Houston Colt
baseball game at Shea Stedium.
Busses will leave from the from

of Burns Ave. school Field at
11 AM sharp. All interested in
going call Dick Eaton at WES—
6553. Please pick up the boys
at Burns Ave. about hour after
the end of the game. The Little
League boys jackets are now

available, The

UE
SOLE AGENTS FOR

CLUB 69

WINE WHISKEY

PATRICIA MANGAN

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mangan
of Bay Aveme, Hicksville, an—

mounce the engagement of their
daughter, Patrida, to William
Hayden Stewart of Gina Drive,
Cent:

-

Miss Mangan is a graduate of
Annhurst College, South Wood-

stock, Commectia, and is on the
faculty at Uniondale Senior High
School. Mister Stewart, the son

of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Stewart
is a graduate of Fairfield Uni-

versity, Fairfield, Connecticut,
and is pursuing the Master of

degree at St. John’s
Universiry.

all the league winners, Teams,
Players, in all divisions. If any
Playoffs are necessary, they will

be decided and reported in next
weeks column. The Major League

inter-town playoff games will be
held within the next couple of
weeks. If Gertz is successful,

they will retain the trophy for
another year. You will recall,

that Cemral Federal, last year’s
winner, is now proud possessor

of this prized Hicksville Trophy.
We still have not been taken

up on our Minor A challenge
match with the other‘two sec-

ons of town. If no word is re—

ceived within the next week we

will undertake to challenge other
towns instead.

Final reminder; THE MID
ISLAND HERALD is our official
newspaper and items pertaining

to our League will be posted
throughout the year in the MID
ISLAND HERALD. W still have

a few applications available. if
any desire these forms call me

at WE 5-6194.

Hi! Bike Pilots!

\y )-

airplane off the ground with-
out first checking it to see

that all equipment is safe and
in working order. This is a

Fo rule for bike pilots to
‘ollow also.

Why not check your bike to
day to see that it has the

equipment needed to make it
safe.

Here’s what you should have:
1. Horn or bell
2. Headlight visible at least

f300 feet
3. Taillight or reflee

No pic would ever take an

fi

tor
which can be seen 500
feet behind

—

mirror

Oa)
SY K : 3

69 Broadway
L914 Hicksville,N.Y.
-Opposite L_I. Notionc!l Bank

WElls 1-0414



PILOT CONTACT--Chief Master Sergeant Florence
Samrn Court, Hicksville, a workload comrol chief for
Air

Driscoll of
the 106th

exercises. Over
of the 106th Group are serving.
Field. The 106th &#39; the four-engine C-97&#3 in support of the Air Service’sglobal military airline.

eared —

able objection to the change of
name as proposed, and it appear-

ing by a Certificate of Bigth Re—
gistration annexed hereto that the

~

“Now that school is out and
the kids are driving all day
long it’s up to the pedestrians

to keep alert.”

LEGAL NOTICE

Cohen for

H. Cohen
- 7881-1964.

Linda
Cohen prays leave for a change

of name of Harriet Linda Cohen

sent, annexed of Berry S.
mother of the said ‘infant,

and upon the
of Birth

petitioner herein was botn in the
City of “Mount Vernon, State of
New York, on the 25th day of
November, 1945, according to the
annexed Certificat of Birth Re_

that a birth

GREENBERG, ESQ., attorney for
the petitioner, it is

ORDERED, that Harriet Linda
Cohen be and she hereby is au-

thorized to assume the name of
LINDA H. COHEN in place and
instead of her mame on

or after|the 4th day of September,
1964, upon

Paper
of Nassau, and that within forty
(40) days after making of this

order proof of such publication
by affidavit be filed and recorded
in the Office of the Clerk of the

such requirements are complied
with, the petitioner, Harriet
Linda Cohen, shall on or after

the 4th day of September, 1964
be known as and by the name of
LINDA H. COHEN which she is

hereby authorized to assume and
by no other name.

ENTER,
Theodore Velsor

JISC.
GRANTED

Jul, 22, 1964
Francis J. Anderson

Clerk
PL 6237/30

Herald

Name-

Box 95 Hicksville, N.Y.

Enclosed find $5.00. Enter

Address..

Check

One a

For 2 year subscription to

(© _sMi Island Herald

Plainview Herald.

THIS!

REUNIONS FOR VETS.....The
95th, Infantry Div. known as the
“*Victory Division’’ will hold its

Fifteenth Annual Reunion at the
Abraham Lincoln Hotel, Read-

ing, Penna., Aug 14—16th. For
future information write Assoc.

at P.O. Box 1274, Chicago 90,
OL

VETERANS ASKS,..Under what

and
have served in the armed forces
of the United States but not dur—

orized
he files cit-

Papers while in the serv—

ice or within six months there-
after.

NEWS HERE: AND THERE.,
This fall, the State of Iowa

Now Hear

with Jimmy Cooley.
Page. The year 1963 theme were

more deattis by automobiles than
the US Armed forces suffered
in the entire Korean War, IN-

FANTRY SLOGANS..The heroic
fighting spirit of the 119t In-
fantr Regt. is ex ied by
the “Undaunted” war aloe

inscribed its insignia, To
indicate trekeadine to battle

any enemy who attacks
th

USA,
the 152nd. Regt. has adi d** Fic
To Fight” as its slogan. Bor—
rowing an

Ready,
REMEMBER WHEN?7? TheG.I.

helmet was used for so many
purposes, even for cooking

Spaghetti (BOB CUCCAROplease
take note), The foot-locker in-
spections and God help us if the

officer lifted the
section, The Friday night G, L

and

issued at Upton?
Notice.. For friends of the late

Women Marine Corps’ FRANCES
M. STEWART (former Frances

way to US Naval Hospital, San
Diego,. Calif. ditto for Northport
Veterans Hospital. Well fellow

vets wherever you are thats all
for this week&#3 news..be seeing
you

The “Lu Cpl.
———

“We&#39;l daddy andthe lug
gage go first—if they make -it

we&#3 follow on foot.”

M Neighbo

“Lord knows where I&# be_
today without her, probably
president of the company.”

will erect a $50,000
to the memory of the 5 Sul
livan Brothers K.LA. WW2 on

the USS Juneau in the Solomon
Is, One of Hicksville’s own boys..
Melvin

on this

HARRY ZVONIK, Ex-Marine and
this Columnist had quite @ nice
dme at the K.of C, affair a few
weeks ago. Saw FREDBLACK-
LEY at the Clam Bake and don’t
think he missed dancing with one

girl. JOHNNY PODOLSKI, Past
Commander of AMVETS Post 44,
Hicksville, now resides in Beth-

71 pledge allagion;
.

onc, te the Ro
of the United Staten of America, ond

Proudl Displ Ou Fla

*

Chas. Wagner Post No. 421
egion

24 E. Nicholai $t.. Hicksvill

Not Only On

Holidays But

Every Day Of

The Year

American L.

Arthur Rutz, Comr ander

LET A MEADOW BROOK PERSONAL LOAN
BE THE KEY TO YOUR VACATION ENJOYME

(D you, pinch piemiasan wacased? Don&# It takes all the

fun out of it. With added cash you can do the little extra

things that bring so much more enjoyment. So, why scrimp?
‘A Meadow Brook vacation loan costs only $4.75 per $100

and you can take up to 3 years to repay. Sto in at

your nearest Meadow Brook office today. Then, have’ fun!

MEADOW BROOK

I t
NATIONAL BANK

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation ~

‘

se MONTHLY PAYMENTS

RECEIVE ir 24 3

* 300 * 26,25 $13.81 -

500 43.74 23.02 _

1000 87.49 46.04 -

3000 262.47 138.12 97.18
5000 437.45 230.20 161.97

$4.75 per $100 — Life Insurance Included



WINNERS OF SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS from
ing of the club, From the left are Peter

committee chairman; winner George Sachs
iversity to major in English; winner Bruce

med student at Rochester State College; and
Frank Mallett).

BOARD OF APPEALS

Regular meeting of the Board
of Appeals, Town of Oyster Bay,
wil! be held in the Town Board
Hearing Room, Town Hall, Oyster

INESD.Bay, on WED! AY, August 5,
1964 at 8:00 p.m.

CASE #64=452
APPELL ANT---Diamond

Glass, W. Che Sureet,
Hicksville. c/o Sheer Bldg.

Corp., 382 South Oyster Bay
Road, Hicksville, N.Y.
SUBJECT-—Variance to erect

an .addition having less front

set-back, less rear yard and
occupying a greater percent-

age of building area on a plot
with less than the required off-

street parking.
LOCATION ---North side of

West Cherry Street, 409.80 ft.
West of Broadway, Hicksville.

CASE #64-454
APPELLANT---Country Road
Holding Corp., c/o Babiero &

Perlstein, 2015 Linden Blvd.,
Elmont, N.Y.

SUB JECT--—- Variance

Buy U.S. Savings Bonds

REGULARLY

LEGAL NOTICE

to relo-
Call No. 450
Charter No, 11087
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE Long Island National Bank OF
Hicksville
IN THE STATE OF New York, AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON
June 30, 1964 PUBLISHED IN RESPONSE TO CALL MADE BY

COMPTROLLER OF THE CURRENCY, UNDER SECTION 5211, U.S.
REVISED STATUTES

7
ASSETS Dollars

Cash, balances with other banks, and cash items-in
Process of collection

United States Government obligations, direct and
guaranteed (Net of any reserves)

Obligatitns of States and political subdivisions

Cts.

7,767,658.84

13,620,212.60

(Net of any reserves) * 11,609, 305.00
Other bonds, notes,, and debentures (including

Bissccies securities of Federal agencies and cor-

Porations not guaranteed by U.S, ) (Net of any
7

reserves) 356,283.95
Loans and discounts (Net of any reserves) 50,930,057.11
Fixed assets 720,394.92
Other assets 067.
TOTAL ASSETS 1,980.

LIABILITIES
Demand ‘deposits of individuals, parmerships, and

corporations =

24,696, 255.43
Time and savings deposits of individuals, Partnerships,

and corporations 48,245,702.73
Deposits of United States Government 1,280, 764.92
Deposits of States and political subdivisions 3, 937,848.23
Deposits of banks 326,215.21
Certified and officers’ checks, etc, 770,621.86

TOTAL DEPOSITS 79,
a(a) Total demand deposits

.

(b)_Total time and savings 903, 109,32
sits

Other Liabilities 873,904.52TOTAL LIABILITIES 80, 131,312.90
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Preferred stock - par value per share-$ None
Common stock ~ par value per share $ 5.00

No, shares authorized 339,71
No, shares unissued Done

.

No. shares outstanding 339,71 Total par value 1,698,555.00Surplus
3,334, 750.00Undivided profits 427,362.10TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 667.10TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

oS

Sorse0&
NOTE

Time certificates of deposit outstanding 3,021,656.591 Joseph A, Reinhardt, Vice President & Cashier, of the above—named bank do hereby declare that this report of condition is true
,

and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief.
J

Joseph A, Reinhardt

William ky
Charies R, Carroll Directors
Malcolm E, Pierce
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Browner of ll Maytime Ct, Jericho,
Club President Martin McDonnell.

Hicksville Rotary Club were honored at.a recent meet—
Amoroso, past president; Aaron Rochman, scholarship

of 30 Fox P41 HicksviHe, who will go to St. John‘s Un-
who will be a pre-
(Photo by Rotarian

cate gasoline pumps and is-—
lands having less set-back than

the ce requires.
LOCATION---Northeast corner

of Old Country Road and Broad-
way, Hicksville.

CASE #64-455
APPELLANT---Kolak Building
Corp., 17 Terrace Place,
Hicksville, N.Y.
SUBJECT---Variance to erect 4

residence on a plot having less
width, area, one side yard and
less aggregate side yards than
the Ordinance requires. Also,
the encroachment of eave and
gutter.

LOCATION
--- West side of!

Spruce Street, 100 ft. North of
Plainview. Road, Hicksville.

CASE #64-457
APPELLANT---Sears Roebuck

and Co., c/o Ginsberg, Strugats
& Roeckl, 147 Old Country
Road, Hicksvillé, N.Y.
SUBJECT---A special permit to

erect a wall sign having greater
height and area than the Ordi

nance permits.
‘

LOCATION- --East side of
Broadway, 102 ft. Northof Len-

ox Avenue, Hicksville.
CASE #64-458

APPELL ANT---Sears
and Co., c/o Ginsberg, Stru
gats & Roeckl, 147 Old
Country Road, Hicksville, N.Y.

SUBJECT-—-A

ving
greater area than the Ordi-
nance permits.

LOCATION---East side of
Broadway, .102 ft. North of
Lenox Ayenne, Hicksville.

CASE #64-459
APPELLANT—--Sears Roebuck
and Co., c/o Ginsberg, Strugats
& Roeckl, 147 Old Country
Road, Hicksville, N.Y.
SUBJECT---A special permit to

area e per-
mits.
LOCATION---East side of
Broadway, 102 ft. North of
Lenox Avenue, Hicksville.

CASE #64-460
APPELLANT---Sears Roebuck

and Co., c/o Ginsberg, Strugats
& Roeckl, 147 Old Country
Road, Hicksville, N.Y.

SUBJECT-—A special permit to
erect a wall sign having greater
area than the Ordinance per-
mits,
LOCATION---East side of
Broadway, 102 ft. North of
Lenox Avenue, le.

of

Roebuck
.

Broadway, 102 ft. North of
Lenox Avenue, Hicksville.

CASE #64-463
APPELLANT---Sears Roebuck

and Co., c/o Ginsberg, Strugats
& Roeckl, 147 Old Country
Road, Hicksville, N.Y.

SUBJECT---A special permit to
erect a wall sign having greater
area than the Ordinance per-
mits.

CASE #64- 464
APPELLANT---Sears Roebuck

and Co., c/o Ginsberg, Strugats
& Roeckl, 147 Old Country
Road, Hicksville, N.Y.

SUBJECT---A special Permit to
erect a wall sign having greater

area than the Ordinance per-
mits.

LOCATION--~-East side of
Broadway, 102 ft. North of
Lenox Avenue, Hicksville.

LOCATION---E ast side of
Broadway, 102 ft. North of

Lenox Avenue, Hicksville.
CASE #64-465

APPELLANT---Sears Roebuck
and Co., c/o Ginsberg, Strugats
& Roeckl, 147 Old Country
Road, Hicksville, N.Y.

SUBJECT---A special permit to
erect a wall sigmbaving greater
area than the Ordinance per-—
mits.

LOCATION---East side of
Broadway, 102 ft. North of
Lenox Avenue, Hicksville, N.Y.

CASE #$64-466
APPELLANT---Sears Roebuck
and Co., c/o Ginsberg, Strugats
& Roeckl, 147 Old Country
Road, Hicksville, N.Y.

SUBJECT---A special permit to
erect a wall sign having greater

area than the Ordinance per-
mits.

LOCATION---East side of
Broadway, 102 ft. North of
Lenox’ Avenue, Hicksville.

CASE #64-467
APPELLANT---Sears Roebuck

and Co., c/o Ginsberg, Strugats
& Roeckl, 147 Old Country
Road, Hicksville, N.Y.

SUBJECT---A variance to erect
an’ arcade sign having greater
depth and greater light source
than permitted by the Oni

nance

LOC ATION---East side of

Droadway, 102 ft. North of
Lenox Avenue, Hicksville.

CASE #64-468
APPELLANT---Sears Roebuck

and Co., c/oG.
& Roeckl, 147

Read, Hicksville, N.Y.
SUBJECT---A Variance to erect

an arcade sign having greater
length than the Ordinance per-
mits

LOCATION---East side of
Broadway, 102 ft. North of
Lenox Avenue, Hicksville.

CASE $64-469 7

APPELLANT-- Sears Roebuck
and Co., c/o Ginsberg, Strugats
& Roeckl, 147 Old Country
Road, Hicksville, N.Y.

SUBJECT---A Variance w erect
a wall sign having greater area
than the Ordinance permits.
LOCATION---East side of
Broadway, 102 ft. North of
Lenox Avenue, Hicksville.

CASE #64-470
APPELLANT-—Sears Roebuck
and Ce., c/o Ginsberg, Strugats

& Roecki, 147 Old Country
Road, Hicksville, N.Y.

SUBJECT---A Variance to erect
@ ground sign having greater

height and area and less set-
back than the Ordinance per-
mits,

LOCATION---East side of
Broadway, 102 ft. North of
Lenox Avenue, Hicksville.

CASE 464-471
APPELLANT---Sears Roebuck
and Co., c/o Ginsberg, Strugats
& Roeckl, 147 Old Country
Road, Hicksville, N.Y. -

SUBJECT---A Variance to erect
an additional ground sign hay-
ing greater area and less set-
back than the Ordinance per-
mits,

LOCATION---East side of
Broadway, 102 ft. North of
Lenox Aveme, Hicksville.

CASE #64-472
TANT Sear Roebuck

and Co., c/oGinsbe: S
& Roecki, 147 od Cou
Road, Hicksville, N.Y.

SUBJECT---A Variance m erect
an additional ground sign hay-
ing greater area and less set-
back than the Ordinance per-
mits.
LOCATION---East side of
Broadway, 102 ft. North of
Lenox A

‘York reference

APPELLANT---Sears Roebuck
and Co., c/o
& Roecki,

SUBJECT---A Variance to erect

an additional ground sign hav-

ing greater area and less set-
back than the per-
mits.

LOCATION---E ast side of
of

c
APPELLANT-- Roebuck

and Co., c/o Ginsberg, Strugats
& Roeckl, 147 Old Country
Road, Hicksville, N.Y.

SUBJECT---A Variance to erect
an additional ground sign hav-
ing greater area than the Ordi-

nance permits.
LOCATION---East side of
Broadway, 102 ft. North of
Lenox Avenue, Hicksville.

BY THE ORDER OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS

Town of Oyster Bay
Raymond H. Schoepflin,

an

Ellsworth Allen, Secretary
OYSTER BAY, NEW YORK
JULY 23, 1964 G192X7/30

—NOTICE

OF

SALE

SUPREME

COURT._NASSAU

COUNTY
THE BROOKLYN SAVINGS

BANK, Plaintiff, vs. JAMES M.
McGUINNESS, et al,, Defendants,

Cullen and Dykman, Plaintiff’s
Attorneys, 177 Montague Street,
Brooklyn, 1, New York,

Pursuant to judgment of fore—
closure and sale entered herein

dated June 12, 1964, I will sell
at public auction at the north front

steps of the Nassau County Court—
house, Old Country Road,
Mineola, New York, on the 4th

day of August, 1964 at 12:00
o clock noon the premises

directed by said-judgmert to be
sold located at Hicksville

in the Town of Oyster Bay, County
of Nassau and State of New York,
known and designated as and by

the lot mumber 3] on a certain

map entitled &#39;‘ of Hicksville
Manor belonging to The House

and Home Co, of New York,
situated at Hicksville, Town of

Oyster Bay, Nassau Co., N, Y.,
surveyed and subdivided March

1901 by Robert Kurz, Jamaica,
N. Y.,&qu and filed in the Nassau
County Clerk&#39; Office on March
3, 1902 as Map #220, Case #1752.

Premises: 252) West Micholai
Street, Hicksville, New York.

ARTHUR W, RENANDER, JR.
Referee

Dated: July 2, 1964.

G157 x 7/23 (4T)
SUPREME COURT:
NASSAU COUNTY

wren
rae x

HAMBURG
SAVINGS BANK, :

Plaintiff :

INDEX
—against— s

#11507/,
1963

NOTICE
OF SALE

STEPHANIE de la ;
TORRE, et al :

Defendants ;

PURSUANT TO Judgement of
Foreclosure and Sale dated July

3, 1964, I will sell at Public
Auction on the north front steps

of the Nassau Coumty Court
House, Old Country Road, Min-
eola, New York on the 2ist day
of August, 1964 at 9:30 a.m., the

Premises in said Judgement dir-
ected to be sold located at Plain-
view, Town of Oyster Bay, New
York on the Easterly side of

Nose distant 221.64 feet
North the curve commecting the
Easterly side of Stephen Drive
with the Northerly side of Brown
Drive being 70 feet in the front,

70.14 feet in the rear, 173.80
feet on the Southerly side and
128.29 feet on the Northerly side
and known as and by No. 47
Stephen Drive, Plainview, New

made to
said Judgment for amore partic—
ular description.
Dated: July 17th, 1964

HENRY SCHOBER, Esq.
R eferee

AICHER, MOFFETT
and O*HARE, Esqs.

Attorneys for Plaintiff
Post Office and Office Address

315 Wyckoff Aveme
Brooklyn, New York 11227

PL621x8/20(S
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LOCAL

COMMUNITY NEWS COVER
Com The Herald staff is NOT satisfied to sit around

and wait for publicity handouts.

l (l t Frequently historic background is reviewed to *

provide a full report.

& Gr ic If a picture, map or sketch will tell it better

I th

a,

tve We
10¢ On newstands

$3.00 @ year by mail«

_ YEARS $5, 3 YEARS $7.50

e

-
HICKSVILLE

I, [SLAND TREES
© penpace

in the herald

Operati VF
by EDDIE KLEBING.

Legionnair Lo
by ARTIE RUTZ

No Hea This!
by JIM COOLEY

Strictl Busines
by JAMES CUMMINGS

Aroun th Distric
by JOE KOERNER

Fir Repor

Compl Obitua Covera

Recreatio Feature

Regul features on Bo Scout

Gir Scouts, 4- an

othe organizati
+

NEW YOU CAN’
READ SOONER

ANYWHER ELSE

It is not uncommon for Herald readers to
be able to comment on local events a week or

more before the same story appears in print
elsewhere. The best informed community
leaders depend upon the Herald to keep FULLY
INFORMED.

Don’t Miss Single Issue!;
SUBSCRIPTION ORDER BLANK

FREE moll \oncib 93: ta filfeemeen,
50 - Star 3x 5 ww Check

American Flag
with Three-Year

One [_] MID ISLAND (J PLAINVIEW

Subscription NAME

$ 7.50 ADDRESS

|

VILLAGE

Mail to Bo 95, Hicksvill N.Y.



WELLs 1-1400
RATES - Want Ads -

15 words 10g each

-S¢ word, 75¢ minimum.

IMPORTANT: If not occompanied by cash or

poid by day-of publicatien, 25¢ billing charge
is added ~ ;

1.00 for first insertion
itional word. Repect

SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED SERVICES OFFERED

Rudol A. Bouse
Caterer has

Several Halls

For Rent

From 50 to 250

Call

WELLs 1-2086

GENERAL CONTRACTORS
““SEE FOR YOURSELF”

Phone PY 6-5264
@ Dormers @ Alterations

@ Attics Completed
Job locations on requests

J & E Maintenance Co.

Open Mon. thru Sat. &quot; 10 Pons.

REMY AUTO PARTS
Name Brand Automotive Parts

at Discount Prices

Machine Shop Service
153 Woodbury Rd, Hickevilie, N.Y.

WE 5- 31

lawn Mower Sturage
Ice Skates Sharpened

Formerly George&# Lawn Mower
a

Service!

PAPERHANGINGEXPERT
No job too’ big or too small. All
work guaranteed, OV 1-5760.

se

PHOTOGRA PHY
Commerical - Weddings. Call

BEAUTIFUL

Frank Mallett, 183 Plainview
Road, Hicksville WEUs 1-1460.

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.
shampooed, stored, PY6-7200.

» Mayflower Rug‘ Cleaning Co.

WE ARE AS NEAR

As Your Phone

WE 5- 1122

HICKSVILL
CESSPOO

SERVIC
Cesspools  Vaciium Cleaned
Mest Modem & Most Efficient

Most Cdodess Method

ZEECK’S

Plumbing & Heating
Comb. Heat &

Air Conditioning

43 LAWNVIEW AVE.

HICKSVILLE, N.Y.

In Hicksville Call:

OVerbrook 1- 1051

HENRY’S
RADIO&am TY SHOP

23 BROADWAY
.

{corner Barclay Street)
HICKSVILLE

WELLS 1-0627

-Specialzing In-
REPARIS ONLY

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
“*Serving This Community’

for the Past 22 years’’

SE ANN
for your

Dressmoking and alteration
‘

problems

STOP!
re

“3 Don&# Painteda:‘8 Sti You Cal}

CORRIGA
Pointing G Decoratin Co,

HN TERIORSEHEXTERIOR
RESIDENTIAL

&#39;DUSTRIAL

OUICK &
EFFICLENT WORK,

fOR FREE ESTIMATE
CALL

Ww CORRIGAN

WE 55-4103
192 7th STREET. HICKSVILLE

SUPREME SERVICE

ASHER,DRYE
Service and Installation

Free Estifiates on installation

-WE 8-2620

MIMEOGRAPH
SERVICE

Typewriters Sold and Rented

KNICKERBOCKE
TYPEWRITE CO. |

230 Broadway, Can First Sr
WE5-5000

: PAINTING
Interior

— Exterior
Reasonable Rotes

Edw. Hammon
WE 1= 7090

CHAIR BOTTOMSre-webbed in

your home $5; sofa, $10. For
Home Service call IV 6-3535

PY 83834

PERSONA
Are you having a problem with
alcohol? Do you drink because of

Dick OV 1-1733, Jim PE 5
6051.

FINANCING

NEW _F.H.A.HOME IMPROVE-

Plainview WE 8-2300.
Syosset WA 1-4800.

MORTGAGE MONEY

* BABY SITTER

MID-ISLAND

BABY SITTER
SERVICE

« VIRGINIA G. VITTAL
MATURE COMPETENT MOTHERS

24 Hr Service WElls 1-2577

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER
WE

5S

- 1656.

FURNISHED ROOMS

HICKSVILLE - Nice room, homes
like, quiet, near transportatic

Priv-te entrance, Gentle
only, WE 5-2378.

HOUSE FOR SALE
—_—————

HOUSE FOR SALE. You move

it. Hicksville Public will

accept bids for removal of house
on their property which is to be

replaced by a library extension.

Three bedrooms, | 1/2 baths,
good condition, reasonable. Must
be moved by Aug. 5. See it at

163 Jerusalem Ave. WE 1-1419.

FOR SALE

ELECTROLUX
Automatic Cleaner

Sales - Service & Repair
Free home demonstration
Bob Monette GE 3 4172

JOHNS DEPENDABLE mainten-
ance. Office cleaning, carpet
cleaning and floor waxing. WE
5-4843.

ELECTRICIAN

JAKOBI ELECTRIC. All types
repairs. Alterations, new work.

Small, large. Licensed, Guaran-
teed. Call we 8-3988.

MUSICAL INST.

=
7

WEBCOR COMPACT DE-LUXE
tape recorder. Perfect condition.

Tapes included. $90. Call after S

P-m. WE S-186S.

JOHN STUART contemporary
oval dining room table, plus six

chairs. Opens to 102 inches
GE 3-3691.

* BOAT FOR SALE

18 FT. THOMPSON, 75 HP EVIN-
RUDE electric shift. Full canvas,

MUSICAL INST. seat cushions, equipped, excel-
GUITAR, accordian clarinet

|

lent. Dockage paid Lindenhurst.
Private lessons in your, home. will demonstrate. Sacrifice

H. Roseman, PE~1-8034. $1500. WE 8-1892.

HELP WANTED FOR RENT
WOMEN WANTED - Part -time

typing at home. $30. to $60.

available. BK PR Box 36365 Hous-
ton, Texas.

ee

HOUSEKEEPER - cook, mature,
live in. Private room, bath and
TV. Air conditioned home. Prefer
widow. Excellent position in

Brookvife. Catholic family.
Three children 9-11-16. Must

love children. Paid vacation. For
a woman who wants a good home.
Salary $60-65. Great Neck Em-
ployment Agency. 24 Middle Neck

Rd., Great Neck. HU 7-7764.

WOMEN to sell Dutchmaid wear-

.
ing apparel. 3 evenings per week.
$45., or more commission, CarG 3-3409

necessary. SU 5-0526.

Garage for rent. Available im-

mediately. WE 1-1021.

FURNISHED ROOMS

Furnished Room, Plainview.

a

a young lady. Call GE 3~

WANTED TO BU

BUYING US COINS and stamps,
Write Bax 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

ee

a

RIDE WANTED

RIDE needed from Hicksville,
near R.R, station, to Great Neck
about 4:30 pm. OV 1-3880 or

B Franklin Folge

“Why don&# we step here overnight? This place leoks
as if it has dezems of things to complain abeut.”

LEGAL NOTICE

DOMINICK SBLENDORIO
NICOLETTA SBLENDORIO

ROSE SBLENDORIO ROCCIA

strument in bearing date
the 16th day of August, 1963
relating to both real and personal
Property duly proved as the Last

Will and Testament of VITO
DOMINICK DE NINNO also known

as DOMINICK DE NINNO de
ceased who was af the time of his

death a resident of 45 Park Ave—
nue, Hicksville, in said County of
Nassau.

THEREFORE, you, and each of
you, are cited to show cause be—
fore the Surrogate’s Court of our

County of Nassau, at the Surro-
gate’s Court, Nassau County
Court House, at Mineola in the

County of Nas: on the 2ndoase 1964

ag

too oncinck an
forenoon of that day why the said

Will and Testament should not be
t probate as a Will of

real and personal property.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF,
We have caused the seal of
the Surrogate’s Court of our

said County of Nassau to be
hereunto affixed.

SEAL

Ls.
5

WITNESS, HON. JOHN

ty, the 7th day of July, 1964.
MICHAEL F, RICH

CLERK OF THE SURROGATE&#39;’S

ROBERT W. CORCORAN
85 North B

Hicksvill

on you as required by law.
You are not obliged to ap—

.
Pear in person. If you fail

to appear, it will be as—

ve:

objections thereto. You
have a right w have an

attorney-at-law appear
for you,

G 191X8/20 (4T)

Notice is hereby given that

License No. 6A3421 has been:

issued to the undersigned to sell

beer at retail, under the Alco-HU 2-2578.

tx Ma

= Coe DR
ate te! ne

EA
g LES LS SNPS

Bidg. W/S of
Hicksville Rd, Hicksville,

York for off premises Pp
tion. Jerry Spiegel as Admin. &
Ind. of Estate of Jacob

DB B.A. Farmers Mar-
ket,

le

G188x7/30

OPERATION V FW

(Continaed from page 3)

anal

gether: with a U. S. captain&# re-

of transshipped wheat to

breach of faith on the part of
the Kremlin. But, of course,

by any of these actions by the
Soviet Union.

In Washington last week, the
Senate&#39 Subcommittee on Veter—

furnishing nursing home care to

eligible veterans. Alsoapproved
for full committee consideration
was H. R. 8677 which requires

the VA to provide funds for
-

research into spinal cord injur-
ies and diseases.

Remember, next Sunday, is the
VFW anmal picnic, to be held

this year at Teddy Roosevelt
Memorial Park in Oyster Bay.

Be prepared for a day of fim
and frolic, and whatever you

do, DON&#39; leave your appetites
at home.

:
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Advance Sal
Fo Beatle Fil

“&#39;B- is here.

Thousand of Beatles’ fans are

now able to buy tickets for the
eagerly-awaited New York pre—

miere of ‘‘A Hard Day&# Night,’’
the first. feature film starring
the moptops from Liverpool. Ad-

vance sale of tickets is under—

way for the premieres, which
will be held on Aug. 11 at 20
United Artists Premiere Show-

throughout

Aug. 11 premiere showings.

“A Hard Day’s Night’’ begins
regular

case Presentation the following
day Wednesday, Aug. 12.

campers observing the

Carucci of Garden City.

Henry M. Curran, New York
State Senator from the Third

Congressional District, will host
a special program on behalf of

Junior Achievement, Inc., at the
New York World’s Fair on Fri-

CENTRAL LONG ISLAND

:

HELD Over-
‘.

FIRS LON ISLAN
PROT VE reers

PETER SELLERS
“ELKE SOMMER

MICE “A SHOT IN

: = DARK
Tickets go on sale.Wednesday July 22 at 11 A.M,
For Preview Showing of the BEATLES in

“‘A HARD DAYS NIGHT’

MATS DAILY
AT 2 P.M.

FOR MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT ATITS BEST G PRUDENTIAL!

WALTER LIQU SHO
3

eee
ref 3 WEST MARIE ST. Hicksville £ /./ CPP

|atl
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adieail

te

j

AST FREE Selite
;

FREE rags PA, ed ee POO PE PARKING FIELDS

Resources in Albertson from Easter Seal Committee of Nassau
County’s Chairman William T, Swengros. The three happy day

proceedings
of Hicksville, Melanie Rapps (left) of Plainview and

|

Senat Curra Hos A World’ Fai

professional men, the youngsters
is tal, rent workspace,

|

Se eage tae vetig ABOU
ane ile omens The Old Country Manor&# exciting new 25
of the school year. point wedding package designed for you, the

unless they’r doing some- AL THI LUXUR .

dai n eee aces ELEGAN and ot
MATCHL ECONO rac

:
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HERALD MOVIE Ooo22 5-4 case. 220.

TIME TARE te eri
Hicksville, a- soph

HICKSVILLE SiereeEcatice a acral
Union College, Sc!

,
has

been named to ies ewer teWed. thru Tues. 7/29-8/4. A
r

Shot in the Dark, 2:00. 4:00 ALL THE CRITICS AGREE.
S280. L000.

“THIS is AmuUsT”
GU LOMBARD presents mercmaci toses

ME ADOWBROOK
*

Wed, thru Tues. 7/29-8/4. A
UN

cit ia te, Desk.

|

20, a TH WORL .

6;00, 8:00, 10:00,

MID ISLAND 80 DAY
TICKET Orrrce CALL:ps NEAREST—~ Wed, -Fri, 7/29-31 Zulu, 2:00; (un cA TeatOs (04.7. C1 77-0025 ~-

7:00, 9:15. LEBLANG&#39; 224 W-_ 47th St., PL 7-2300
PRICES: $5.00. 4.00, 3.00, 2.00.Sat.-Sun. 8/1-2 Zulu @:00,

ater aaa ‘cn 1.1000

a Oke

On O America’ Famou Old Inne!
FOR THE BUSINESSMAN O L. |.

are Michelle Peter (standing)
Michaline

.

day, Aug. 4.
Over 1,000prominent men from

business and industry on Long

event to learti how they can par-
Ucipate in Junior Achievement’s
prop into Ni

and Suffolk Counties.

Junior Achievement, with

sour Seecte-

1

OLD COUNTRY MAN
“We Furnish Everything : ..

But The Bride”

m shicrkmers: | EVERYBODY&# TALKING

|

:

modern bride, at a sensible price.
“Some people don’t believe

they are having a good time

I NO YOU oa

Saturday afternoon and Sunday ~

OV 1-330
244 OLD COUNTRY ROAD

HICKSVILLE, NEW YORK

Peers
HEATING OIL

MUG Owais

Wonderful Food ‘ne rik.
SERVING LUNCHEON DINNER & SUPPER DAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI ALIBI MANOR
Catering to Weddi and. Parties

RESTAURANT
1040 Old Country Ra.

Catering to Weddings and Parties
| PLAINVIE L.L.

50 Old Country Road

Hicksville, Long Island’ WE 8—1344
Telephone WElls. 1—6872 Morton Village Shoppi Center

i
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SAM J. -LLNER, well known builder on Long Island and inKE
Florida (second left) is displaying his plaque, presented to him

by President of the Long Island National Bank William E. Koutensky,
signifying a 50-year friendship. Two well known Hicksville residents,
friends of the Bank, are Hon. Joseph P. Lebkuecher at left and

George A. Kunz Commissioner of the Hicksville Water District
and Past Chief of the Hicksville Fire Dept., at right.

JAMES M. BODAMER of 34 Kuhl
Ave., Hicksville, has been elec—

ted an assistant vice president of
the Meadow Brook National Bank

according to Walter E. Van der

Waa2g, president. Bodamer, who

is manager of the bank’s Laurel-
ton Office in Queens, joined Mea-
dow Brook in 1948. He previously

had been associated with The
Bank of the Manhattan Co. Mr.

-and Mrs. Bodamer have four
children.

LEGAL NOTICE

Separate sealed proposals will
be received by The Board of Ed-

ucation Central School District
No. 4, Plainview, N.Y. for the

execution af each of the follow-
ing contracts for the appropriate
‘work connected with the con-

struction of a High School lo-
cated at Plainview, N.Y. in ac-

by
Higgins, Architects,

42nd Soreet, New York 17, New
York,

Contract No. General Con-

Contract No. 2 Electrical Work
The construction of the build-

ing will be generally as follows:
Skeleton Steel-frame, openweb

joist, reinforced concrete slab-
over basement floor, slabs on bar

joist, second floor of classroom
wings, precast roof plan K, slabs
om grade. cavity walls, curtain

walls.
The biilding will contain 33

classrooms administration of-—

fices, science rooms, arts &

crafts, homemaking, choral and

band rooms, auditorium, library,
gymnasium, swimming pool,
locker and. shower facilities,

Kitchen, cafeteria and miscellan-
€eous rooms.

area approximately

(Photo by Frank Mallett.)

view - Old Bethpage Jr. HS.
located at the corners of Essex

Rd. and Bradford Rd., Plainview,
N.Y, until 8300 PM EDT, Thurs-

day August 13, 1964; proposals
will be opened and read aloud.

The architectural drawings,
specifications, and other contract

documents may be: examined at
the following locations commenc-—

ing July 15, 1964, after 2300 PM
EDT. The structural dra

and mechaincal, electrical draw—
ings & specifications and other

contract documents may be ex—

amined at the following locations

commencing July 20, 1964 afrer
2:00 PM EDF.

Brown’s Letters, 101 Park Av-

enue, New York, NLY., 10017.

Dodge Reports, 330 West 42nd
St, New York, N.Y., 10036.

Copies of the documents may
be obtained by hidders-from the

Architects upon deposit of rhe
following amounts for the first
set:

For General Con-
struction Work $100.00

For Plumbing Work 50.00
For Heating and

Ventialting Work 50.00
For Electrical Work 50.00

upon return of the
documents in good condition with-

in twenty (20) days after the open—
ing of bids, provided a formal

proposal has been submitted by
the bidder,

Additional copies of non-re—

imbursable Specifications for
contract no. will be furnished

the bidders at $25.00 each; for
comtracts no. 2, 3, and 4, each

$15.00.
Additional copies of non-re—

imbursable plans will be fur-
nished bidders at-cost.

Requests for such additional
sets should be addressed to the

Architects.
Each bidder must deposit with

the bid a certified check in the
amoum of S& of his bid as bid
security. The Owner requires a

2% retained percentage of each

prime contract fora period of
one year after substantial com-—

pletion. The Owner will impose
liquidated damages of $200.00 per

day for General Construction and
$100.00 per day for Plumbing,
HVAC & Electrical work, prime

comtractors, for each day beyond
February 15, 1966.

|

Attention of bidders is par-
ticularly called to the require—
ments as to conditions of employ-
ment to be observed and mini-
mum wage rates to be paid under

the contract.

The Board of Education re-

serves the right to reject any oF
all bids, or to accept any bid
which, in the ion of the
will be to the be areeress Or
School District.

No bid shall be withdrawn pend-
ing the decision of the Board of
Education, which decision shall

be made within 45 days after the
actual date of the bid opening.
Date July 27, 1964

Central School District
No. 4

T of Oyster Bay
(Plainview School ict)

Josephine Levy,

Becomes Engage
Mr. and Mrs. Searing Velsor

Baldwin of Westbury have an-

nounced the engagement of their
daughter Karen Louise to James
Vanderweyde, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Job Vanderweyde of East
Meadow.

Miss Baldwin, granddaughter
of Mr. and Mrs- Charles Becker
Sr. of Hicksville is presently em—_
Ployed by the Manhasset Public
Schools. Mr. Vanderweyde who

is in the United States Air Force

js presently serving overseas in

Germany and will be there for a

Period of three years.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Zuck-
erman and their sons, David and

Gary, of Plainview, visited in.
Lake Placid. They were guests

at the Whiteface Inn, scene of a

President’s Club Conference,
July 8 - 11, sponsored by Con-

necticut. General Life Insurance
Co. President&#39;s Club-

‘167 Broadw ay

Hicksville

A & EISEMANN IN
-INSURANCE AND REAL ESTATE

SINCE 1889

C.
Phone:
WE 1-0600-

The Bank&#3 Own

Conventional
As Low As 5%%

The Lowest Rate In This Area.

LOAN UP TO 90%
Of Appraised Value

on one- and two-family homes

NO HIDDEN CHARGES

EASY TERMS
Periods up to 30 years.

Convenient monthly payments

24-HOUR APPRAISALS

LIBERAL PREPAYMENT
_

PRIVILEGES

“OPEN-END” LOANS

After you have reduced your
mortgage, re-borrow up to the

original amount of the loan.

FH. A. and V. A.

leans available.

TH WILLIAMSBURGH
_-SAVINGS BANK

CENTRAL OFFICE: 1 HANSON PL. AT FLATBUSH AVE., BROOKLYN, N.Y. 11217 ¢ PHONE Ulster 7-9100
es

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation


